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CUSTOMER SAFETY ADVISORY NOTIFICATION 
To users of the ACUSON NX2, A CUSON NX2 Elite, A CUSON NX3, 01nd ACUSON NX3 Elite ultnsound 
systems w ith the fol lowing software versions: 

ACUSONNX3 ACUSONNX2 
U~ound System 

ACUSON NX3 Ertte ACUSON NX2 Si:e 

VAIOA 

VAIOB 

Software Version 
VA10C W20A VA10A VA11A 

VA100 VB208 VAI OB VAI I B 

VAIOE 

VAIOF 

Software Version 
Resolving the following VAIOG V820C VAIOC VAI IC 
lssue 

Oear Valued Customer. 

This Ietter is to noti:fy you of an issue on your ACUSON NX2. ACUSON NX2 Elite. ACUSON NX3. and 
ACUSON NX3 Elite uhrasound system. 

When does this issue 01rise ;md what is the potential risk to heal th? 

As part o f our ongoing quality initiatives, intemal testing rewa led a SitUation where unde.r specific imaglllQ 
condibons durlllQ pulsed wave Doppler. there is a possilility ror transducers to ex~ the aeous1Jc output 
power (AOP) values de fined in Trad< 3 of lhe FDA Guidance lor lnduslry and Staff: Information lor 
Manufacillrer8 Seeking Matfceling Clearance of o;agrwstic UltraSOCJnd Systema and Tramducen and lhe 
Output Display Standard in IEC 60601-2-37. 

The probabiliy of occ:urrence of fhts ISsue is remo:e. Ouring routine dinic.al use. inpUI values 10 the calculations 
for acousöc oulpUI power are updated each time the user presses the UPDATE ltey for real-time acqUISitlon. lf 
the issue were to occur. fhere is an extremely remote iltelihood lhese imaging con<frtions could result in a bum 
or tissue darnage from cavitalion. 

W e have no repons of injuries or adverse events due to lhis issue. 

Whö~t steps eö~n the user take to ö~void potential risks associated with this issue? 

To avOid a si:lllation where incorrect acoustio output power values are used tälnng pu!sed wave Doppler. 
aJways press lhe UPDATE key prior to acquimg areal-time (live ), pulse<! wave Doppler specwm. The 
ultrasouncl system updates lhe acoustic output power values to the correct values alter each press of lhe key. 

Also. do not 4Jse a simuliani!04Js fonnat for continuous acquisition. You must press the UPDATE key prior to 
aoquiring " "'aJ-Iime (live), pulsed w :.ve Doppler spec1nlm. For :>ddilion.:ol infonrutlion on s.mulbn.,....s fotmGl 
refer to Chapter A4 rn your Features and Applications Referenoe manuaJ. 



Observe the foaow~ng inst7uc1ions provided for acouslic outpul power in Chapter 2 of your lnsiiUcoons fCK Use. 

Acoustic Output - Mechani c.-.J ancl Thermal Indices 

WARNING: Ultrasound prooedures should be u:sed for vaid reasons. for the shortest penod of time. and at the 
lowesl mechanic:alllher index semng neoessary to procluce clil'lcally acceptable tmages. 

The ultrasound system iooolpOC'ates an outpul ctisplay of Mec.hanical and Thell'l\al lncfJCes 10 altow you to 
monnor. and ID limn. ltte amount of Ultrasound energy !hat is transferred to ltte pauenL 

Note: For systerns distriluted 1r1 lhe Urv1Ed Sta:es of AmE-nca, ~ to lhe Medical Ut!TiJ:XJUnd Safety t.Atrasculd 
education progrom ~ produced by the Al UM th.ll is shipped wilh lhe ultrMOI.rld sysiem. 

How wm th is issue be resolved? 

A software update whiCh wdl address thts issue is currently bemg developed. When ttus software beoomes 
avadable. a S1emens Heallhine-ers custCKner service representalive will cont.act you to sclledule your s~m 
upda!i!. lf you have any further quesbOns, pleas;: contact your Customer Care Center. 

Pieaseshare vlis infonnabOn wnh allpersonne I wilnin yourorgant:u!JOn who need tobe aware of !htS issue. 

We smcerely regrel any mconvenience !hiS condruon may cause in your daily opera:lons. 

Sincerely. 

Siemens MedJCal Solutions USA. lnc. 
Ultrasound Bus.ness Area 
~ 
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